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Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.
"Entered at the f'on Office at Asheboro a- -

'econd C. iss Matter.

RAILROAD PROJECTED.

Local Business Men Interested In a Line
Through the Farmer Meet ion.

"I wish we had a railroad" is a
common expression froii citizens of
the Farmer section, and it now ap-

pears that the day of a railroad
penetrating this one of the richest
agricultural sections o f Pied-

mont North Carolina is not far
distant.

A movement has been launched
for a railroal from Asheboro to
Farmer, liileys Store and later
yrobably to the South Carolina line,
opening up valuable agricultural
and timber section and also good
water powers

A company of local business men
have bt'gun ihe project and will
secure a charter for the proposed
road during this session of the
legislature, after which the further
developments will be made.

RANDLEMAN ROADS MEETING.

Township Association Hears Interesting
Spcarhes. Much l.titliusiusui. Favor
County Bonds.
TLe (.iooj liuads Association of I!;ind!e-ma-

Township met ;il 7:30 o'clock Friday
evening, President Fields in the chair.

After the transaction of nutine luisiness

interesting speeches were made ly several of

ihe members, creating quite a lot of entlius
lasm. The beople of It.mdleiimn Township
are almost a unit in luvur ul u mud issue for

the whole county, it being the general opin-

ion that while this to.vnship might prolit Ivy

township boads. that the whole county tthould

go into this work thereby making good roads
lor the county at much less excuse than bv
Ihe township plan. It is the earnest wish of

this association that a large crowd attend the
next county meeting at Asheboro February
ith at 11 o'clock.

J. I.. FIELD. Chairman.
L. D MEN'DEXUALL, Sec.

' FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

'Will bv'Maniifactured In Asheboro by
I i. T. Underwood.

js J ZT. Underwood purahased the
; atpre building and lot recently va-- .

'jated by Rich & Moffitt in South
Fayetteville Street and will put up

' laboratory for the manufacture of
I

bigh grade carbonated drinks and
flavoring extracts. The property
waa purchased from Elmer Rich,
the transfer being made Tuesday.
'. Mr. Jipderwood has arianged for

uipment and expects to begin
'

j in a few weeks.

A Trinity Locals.
The recent snow is the third of the eb'h-- I

.een predicted.
j jj Mrs. W. N. Elder Las returued from a

jfiflit to Burlington.
Mrs. Gaither Elder, who has been quite ill,

J im recovered.
. Mrs. J. D. Brame returned Saturday from

! "I visit to relatives in Winston.
A Mrs. Arthur Russell h.m returned from a

, j lait to Enterprise and Asheboro.
'! Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Hargett wpent Friday
; I Salisbury ith their daughter at tthe hoa

'ital. They found her improving
;

" The faculty of the Ili-- h Sci greatly en-

( .yed tho oyster supper at Parker House on
' i sturday night.
M
i i; Why Nut Items,

There are so many cross ties, and so much

. .ymber at Seagrovo awaiting cars that it is

nost impossible to unload a wagon there
f ; Lewis Parks, aa I son, Luther, are sick

'th fever,
j j Martin McNeil has accepted a position in

f store of Keith & Co., at Aberdeen, and
!n move hia family there fcoon.

- ;Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Poteet, of Greensboro,
;, spending some time at Mr. A. King's.

I Mia Bertha Luck, of White House, is

J siting at D. A. Cornelison's.
;t iliss Emms I each, o' Lassiter, Messrs.
, j nil Kedding and Earle B. Boroughs, v!
- hetoro, and Harris Birkhead have recently

, ered School here.

' Black Hammer
tiifls Mat tie Hammer and Mr.
'jh Slack were united in the

; ly bonds of matrimony last Sun-- '
;y, at the home of Mrs. Belle
ink. After the ceremony they
Uttbe bride's father's Mr. G.

I ! , Uuamei, Mtd enjoyed a delicious
, anerj Among those who witnessed
1

b ceremony were E. F. Vestal;
lvin Vestal and sisters, Misses
ttie, Annie and Etta; Misses Eller,

'(; and Flttta Biowti Causie Cox
' I Clyde Lowdermilk.

i Aiihebora Circuit Appointments.
JTha Aeheboio circuit M. E.
trcb, appointments for the

th of February mil be the same
in Jmnary. First Sunday,

.(!, 11 a. no.; Old Union, 3 p. m.
Smile at night. Secot d Sun-- ,

Lebanon at 11, a. m. Union
m. Third Sunday, Shepherd

m. West Chapel 3 p. m.
r&l Falls at night. Fourth
ty, Piegah 11 a. m. Central
at night.

U. L. Maltox, pastor.

SOCIETY AT RAMSEUR.

Dr. and Mis. C. . Tate Hospitably
I'.iitertaliied a Host of Friends.

The serial whirl of Kauiseur was never
more manifest than at the hospitable home of

IV. and Mrs. C S. Tate last Saturday even-

ing
The guests were already assembling at

8:30; ere long the parlors would be animated
by all that the beauty of fair woineu may
incite. Kaiuseur is noted, and not wholly,

either, from tier mills and factories; and it is
this matter of uote which alone serves well
to keep here in sweet thraldom, the restless
spirit of her Don Juaus. The west may be

roblieJ, yet our giaccful Dueunos patrioti-

cally smile, and lo!. the crisis of the i

fever arrives, the patient recovers,
audUa;s in Kamscur.

We uowd with interest the presence rf
several strangers; and among our to nifhilk
were .Mrs. W. II. Watkins, Jr, Mrs. W. II.
Watlvius Sr., Misses Lena Smith, Daile
Whitehead, ila')el ilome, Florence Luther,
Annie Scott, Annie Black, Blanche Coving-

ton, Sallie Fuust, Maude Curtis, Sallie Thom-a- .

id Mis. Lola Thomas. The following
gentlemen wete present: Messrs. Moure,

Pickett Turner. John Parks, Eugene Marlcy,
Charles McCauless, James Laml.rt, J.
Biowii, E .lolu.sou, Amick Thomas, and
Henry Kimrey.

t'nder the pleasing effects of subdued
light shades, .unrounded with llowers uud
fiTiis, our evening sped us if on piuioi s

borne, by music. In an adjoining parlor,
some of the guests, interested in certain
phases of the occult, were invoking the mys-

tic, and were leading the subject to some

hidden key, ring, or photo. Anon Jacob
and Iiachel played a phan-

tasy behind blindfolded eyes, a game
doubtless symbolical of many similar games
played by real llachels and Jacobs in less
festive surroundings, jet doubtless, more
successfully.

Later events of the evening revealed the
dominating influence of our hostess, still
more clearly, in tasteful table decorations.
It was lavish in its display of sweetmeats of

many delicious varieties. Begonias and
ferns made pretty settings for the dishes of
deserts, fruits cakes that would have ma le

Scruge's heart soften if he had been a w it-

ness to its cordial cheer.
We had begun to live down our childhood

tastes for sweets, so we thought before we
entered. But iu ( urselves we provi d a big

argument for "more," for our acts atf.ue
'

for us. Others tin re were w ho took our
side of the argument in favor of such deli
cacies and all partook heartily.

Ytt. with all that is aid, we feel that the
kindly hospitably of our worthy host and

is likely to be remembered longer
than allelse of the evening's charms.
Jan. 27, l'J07. Cil vs. I'.. M. Cam.k.--

FAIRVIEW ITEMS.

Ilarn Burned Ilirthday Dinner ls.

The baru of Mrs. Cori inna Kennedy, a
willow lady at this plaoe, was burned one t

week together w ith a horse, a youi g
mule, a cow and feed stuff. The loss i"s esti-
mated at $500.

The parents of II. M. Cranford gave him a
delightful 'turkey dinner" last Sunday.
Those invited were Mr. (i. B. Sloan, of High
Point; Miss Mable Barlier, of lunville, Ya.;
Messrs, Leon KeiT.ms, W. C. Mashcy, Jack
PybuH, Jim and Clyde Lowe, Miss Myrtle
Spoon and brother, Malcom, of Archdale:
Misses Annie Asbury, Nell and Addie Hill
or Trinity.

The families of Messrs. Harry Win-lo-

and Hudson Ingram aie suffering with la

grippe.
Mrs. Jennie York, who has been very sick

for some time does not improve.
The smallpox scare h is turned out to be

chicken pox.

SALISBURY LADY IN PRINT.

Washington Times Prints Picture of
Mrs. Mario Mertz, Denominating-He-

Tiniest in the World.

The Washington Times last week
had a picture of Mrs. Maria Merlz,
whom it denominated the tiniest
woman in the world. Standing; by
Mrs. Mertz was a citizen of ordinarv
height to whom Mrs. Mertz was less
thn waist high. Mrs. Mertz and
Miss Leona Murphy went to Wash-
ington this week aod while Miss
Murphy is selecting her millinery
stock, Mrs. Mertz is selling some
dell baby hats of her own creation
and later will be placed iu some of
the large stores, wheie she will put
on the market the products of her
clever needle work. Salisbmy Post

Interesting Canadian Paper.
The Courier is iu receipt of a

hanasomely illustrated special num-
ber of the Standard, puhlihed at
Montreal, Canada, which presents
the progress being mule in the
muinicipal development.. Refering
pathetically to the of th
historic land mt ks i he writer speaks
feelingly of the St. Laweuce Hall,
and the fact that this Luibliner was
the headqmrte,rs of JYfhrson Davin,
the late President of ihe Confeder-
acy; Brigadier Lee, nephew of Gen.
It. E. Lee, and othtrs of ine Confed-
eracy. A portrait of President and
Mrs. Davis, taken while in Uanada,
is an interesting one of the illustra-
tions to the South.

The Manchester t otton Mills
wfreBol' laet Friday, and mirchas
eil by W. O. Robertson, of Cameron.
I be mills are twelve miles from
Fayetteville.

CONDENSED NEWS

BUSY READERS.

The United States government
:.ias condemned and chosen the Hcthg
site on In'iss him! Chinch siiee
for the ii"w 1'uMie ilutliling
States vi He.

A Young Men's ILisiiiess Asso-

ciation of UeidsviHe. Ins hi en
chartered by the Secretary of Stale.

lb una Richnnlsoii committed
suicide at llign Point List, we.-- be-

cause of her tu ither failing to comply
with her rtipust.

The man Ilarine-s- . who surren-
dered to Uuiltord pleading
guilty of hotse steali-i- in Iredell,
has been releised, there being m
cbuige uoiiintt Lint in litdell.
Lhti'toe :us returned to his home
in pi

Gov. Glenn lias written Frank
Uoliuijiiun, the neio condemned to
dcuth at Greeitolioio, that lui will
no- - inteife e

"
wii u his exec ution.

6th is the day Set.

Senator Hnsjt-1- Algei, of Michi-
gan, died ai his rriuei.ce in Wut-h-

iiigton Thnifitliiv. Ht was ill only
a few hours, stiffetina from oi'iJctna
i f the lung.

The Raleigh Aldermen are
a 100,000 bond issue for

improvements on municipal build

Uubt. Y. Jones, gecoo son of
Uev. Sain P. Juii-s- -, died at hip

home t Carteisvill. Git., Satin day,
after a brief illness with puenmoiiia.

A Dispa'ch from Norfolk says
the lost anchor and chain of the
confederate iron cl..d Meriimac
wasg lecovered liom the botioni of
Hampton lioads last week.

The building used for insane of
the alms bouse ut Elizabeth City,
was hnrned last Thuisday. A
young white niin and a colored
woman, both invtue, were binned to
eath.

Li ul Nan"i" Lee, pretty child of
Mr. a id Mrs. J. K. Patterson, wa-p- a

nru'lv h irned by falling into
tl.e tire Friday at Coucord.

South Carolina h a woo thj Ameii
agriculturist prizj foi the laig-u- t

yield of corn or. one acre in the
United States. A. J. Tindal, of
Clareilon couutv, being the winner
with 182 buhels.

Lexington Lodge, No. 17, K. of
P., has reorgnized with Geo. W.
Montcastle as chancellor com
mander.

Henry A. McLelland, aged 53
years, of Concord township, Iredell
cjunty, died last week. He was a
prosperous farmer and a member of
the firm of McLelland Bros, cotton
buyers and guineas.

While handling an axe, Glejn, the
small child of 1). W. Turner, of
Smiths Ford, accidentally cut three
if his rinovts v ry badly, almot
t ; one hum the hand. His

parents fear amputation will yet be
necessary S'anly Katerpiise.

Twenty people were killed iu a
mine at Trinidad, Col., last week
by an explosion. Most of them
were Italians.

Andrew Carnegie has offered the
colored A. & M. College, at Greens
boro, $10,000 for a library building.
It is probable that it will be ac
cepted, the city paying $500 annu-
ally to maintain it and the college
paying the other $500.

Congressman W. W. Kitchen, of
Roxboro, announced to friends at
Durham Saturday, his intention of
entering the race for Governor in
the nest campaign. This announce-
ment disclosed the fact that Solici-
tor A. L. Brooks, of Greensboro,
has his eye on Congress as successor
to Mr. Kitchen.

Opie Ileid, dramatist, novelist,
lecturer, and journalist, w:ll appear
in the West Market lvceum course
at Greensboro, Monday, Feb. 18th.

lteidsville recently organized a
Young Men's Business Association
to pi omote the commercial interests
of the town. Their first meeting
whs cenjumed by the discussiou of
three propositions from foreign cap-
ital to locate a chair factory, overall
factory and a bleachery there. Also
it was announced that lteidsville
would donate a Bite for Sharpe's
Institute recently burned, and lo-

cated in the country, if Prof. Sharpe
would consent lo move to town.

Jas T. Cowan, who for years,drew
money from many people in Iredell
connty, to push a proceeding to se-

cure an alleged estate worth millions
of dollars in New York for the
heirs, shot himself at Dallas, Tex.,
one day last week. The estate
proved a myth and Cowan was soon
to be tried for using the mail to
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your tongue to

iou cant neip puckering it makes you pucker
to think of tasting it.

By the use of so called cheap Baking
Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum
right into your system you injure digestion,
and ruin your stomach.

AVOID ALVM

Sap plainl- y-

rCr7r n nArri

. Royal is made from
- "... ,

VV"an Alum but yu have the profit of quality, the

CS. .a

W. P. Fife, Noted !c!it. Dead.

Mr. W. P. Fife, w.m for several
y ars was will known throughout
the country for his evangelistic
work, died ftiddenly iu the St.
James Hotel, St. Louis Mo , on
the 27th. Mr. Fife was in the
hotel lobby chatting with some
friends when he suddenly became
very ill and soon lost coujsio'isnes-i- .

Pliypieal aid was sumnimel, but
Mr. Fife died shortly nfte. a physi-
cian reached him who said the death
was probably due to an attack of the
hiart. Mr. Fife was born about
fifty years ago in Newbern; he mar-
ried Miss Whitford, a daugh-
ter of Col. John D. Whitford also-o- f

Newbeau. Ue is survived by hi i

wife and two childien. Miss ElmT
Fife, of Tuomasville, N. C. and M".
V. P. Fife Jr., who at the time of

his father's eath was in Dsiivj-- .

Col.
For a number of years Mr. Fife

was a successful tobacco drummer
traveling for several factories in
North Carolina. About 2o years
ago I e was converted at a meeting
in Charlotte, held qy the Kev. G.

V. Pearson, later he took up evange-
listic work aid conducted tevival
niett ns throughout thn and other
states. Owing to trouble with his
throat Mr. Fue gave up preaching
and invested iu the tfeitumoiit re-

gion of Texas, wnic i hail t ten just
spiu ug into fame, and laur invested
in U'esuru'miu'.ng ek, becoming

For
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TRADE MARK

REGISTER' ED

you will see the effect
. '

LMV UZr-ALbPOVJ-
BE

Dure, refined Grane Cream
1

associated with the Great Western
Oil Kefini-i- and Pipe Line Com

and the Great- Western Gold
M l ui tit! Company, having ollices in
the Missouri Trus Building, iu St.
Louis.

It is said that Mr. Fife had
succs.-1'u- l in his speculation, per-
haps havinsr aeeonunulated a tjuai-te- r

of a miliion dollars in the last
two years. Ii is probable that his
remain will br? btmight to North
Carolina for burial- -

Tht fact lus j ti iiewi.-pe- l that
jinflnen ial Hebrew cuiz-ns- , of Nr- -v

York !ity, have secure I the
of a bi I prohibitiu of ust-- certiiu
poi tiomof the Bible, referring to
Jesns, in the schools. Much indig-.natio- n

has been eptessed and many
hotels htve publicly sad ii heir

I'Vouche r h it ihe"il. b'tw patio uge
j is not '

u e alno handle J. I. W'apoin, .Ii)1ni-tn- Harvesting Machinery,
M ;wersi, .Stoves, Ranges, Mill Supplies, all kinds of II ardn are.

I LowiC Ml. Winclnuw ivi-- t

Ti70iityiio

oyster'
ertilken

F. ROYSTER

rvf Tartorr- -" II1U1C

profit of good health.

it. r. I), i.
F.iTie nnil Villi liiowii visited at the

home of A. C. CVx Satunlav iiiijlit and Sun- -

iluy.

Mr Willie Spn0n nnd family visited Mr.

Oimiel Sjioun Saturday niylit.

VICK'S

TURTLE OIL
25 Cents

tin at r.ineryeiiey Kri.-u- to Man and
ll'Hsl. I'ain Siibdiiin, lleali'itr,

l.imlieriiig.

Largest and Best.

L. RICHARDSON.
Manufacturing Chemist

GREENSBORO, N. C.
V. , tJ

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.

Uarriiuara rtmnu Iiiuiunuie uiiijau;. m

Norfolk, Va

have been the standard
because they are made
from honest materials.
See that the trade mark
is on every bag. None
genuine without it.

S. GUANO CO

J


